Good Turn for America: Service Hours Reporting

As part of the Journey to Excellence program provided by the Boy Scouts of America, units are asked to log any service hours that are provided by Scouts or adults using the Good Turn for America online reporting portal. In order to support our units in entering these hours, San Diego-Imperial Council has set-up accounts for each individual unit. Please follow the instructions below to access the system. If you have any questions or have trouble accessing the system, please contact Debbie Lenart at 619-298-612 x235 or at debbie.lenart@scouting.org.

**User Instructions**

Visit [https://www.scouting.org/awards/journey-to-excellence/](https://www.scouting.org/awards/journey-to-excellence/)

Click on “JTE Service Hours Input and Information”

Usernames are already set-up for each unit using a 2-letter unit identifier and your unit #

**Unit Identifiers:**
-Pack = pk
-Troop = tr
-Crew = cr
-Ship = sh

Passwords are also set-up already using your unit type and then unit number altogether with no caps.

**Examples:**
-Pack 123’s username is pk123 with password pack123
-Troop 1234’s username would be tr1234 with password troop1234

Once in the system, you can review previously reported service projects, report new projects, or even report Eagle Scout Service Projects. The data will be logged and counts towards your unit’s Journey to Excellence progress!